
antcTOotfnß Forefßn Intelligence.
VERSAILLES, December 8.-TA sum¬

mons to 'surrender .was flatly refused.
Ii is doubted wbetber tho threatened
bombandmont can be effected. No guua
are in position, though at hand, and
could soon be mounted, did the forts
permit. 800 guns could bo placed in
position during the night, but the forts
would silence them at dawn.
CONSTANTINOPLE, December 10.-Di¬

plomatic negotiations between Russiu
and Turkey are unsatisfactory. There
is danger of a confliot at any moment.
BRUSSELS, December ll.-Tho Prus

a taus are preparing to occupy Luxem
burg. The occupation is sanctioned bjthe King of Holland.
BRUSSELS, December ll.-Garibaldi

has resigned his command, and returnc
to Italy.
LONDON, December 12.-The Eastern

question is again agitated. The Rus
sian Minister at Constantinople demandifarther annulments. England is takingprecautionary measures.
Tho Shipping Gazette deplores th<

French determination to defend Havre
on account of the destruction of propertyinvolved.

VIENNA, December 13.-All the journala denounce Prussia's course toward
Luxemburg, and calls upon the powerto riso and repress the insolence whicl
renders all treaties useless.
BOBDBAUX, December 13.-Gambctti

writes as follows, under date of the 11th
I have returned to Tours. I left Gen
Chancey yesterday, continuing success
fully to defend tho lino^oi the Loire,
think the situation so good that I ma;
go to Bourgis, and seo what eau.be don
with the second army.It is reported that Bdurbaki repulse'the Prussians on the 12th.
HAVBB, December 12, via Louder

December 13.-The Prussians aro i:
force at Beuzeville, 16 miles from herc
Havre is defended by a large forco aa
350 guns, manned by marines. Th
population is eager for tho fight. It j
rumored that Trocha cut through Prui
sian Unes.
LONDON, Dember 13.-The Gorma

batteries command every point of Pnrii
Notre Dame presents as fair a target i
did the Strasburg cathedral. The bon
bnrdmeut is fixed for the 19th of Decca
ber.

American Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, December 13.-Go1

Bnrd writes the President an eight-pagpamphlet. Bard cannot follow the Pres
dent into the support of extremist
Bard says: "I could not have know
tbat Georgia was to be kept in a state
perpetual bondage, the prey of irrespoisible demagogues, the associate in mis
ry with South Carolina and Loaisian
whose Governors-Scott and Warmout
-form, with Bullock, a triumvirate
unmitigated political scoundrelism witl
out precedent since the latter days of tl
Roman Empire, and have cursed tl
States over which they rule with plagu
worse than the frogs and lice of Egyr.This is truth, and truth is eternal."
The following responses were made

McCreery in tho Senate:
Edmunds said that, instead of boil

wedded to institutions ot Virginia, Ge
Lee was the ward of the nation. Th
nation had fed, clothed und edncat
bim; that be lived at the capital, b
when the capital called upon him to c
fend the flag under which ho had be
boru, protected and honored, he dclibi
ately turned his back upon it, and plaied his cannon in sight of the capitalhad sworn to protect and defend. E
he (Edmunds) would not dignify sucl
proposition by discussing it. Gen. I
was now dead. Tho only regretthought that any right-mi mied mau w
believed in tho war would have, w
that Gen. Leo had not died either in
youth or his patriotic manhood, or ev
thut he had not died earlier than he t
by the hand of tho law, which wot
have atoned in soino measure for
crime.
Trumbull, while disclaiming sympatwith tho apparent object of tho reso

tion, which was to surrender and mt
late the last resting place of thousands
Union dead, held that it would be, if i
unprecedented, nt least unparliamentito deny to a member a simple requfor leave to introduce any legislation i
in itself insulting to the Senate.
Carpenter inquired whether Truml

could state a proposition moro flagraninsulting to the Senate than that to
move the slaughtered dead of tho Un
army from Arlington for the purposerel urning*}' ho farm to its robel possesscTrambull-replied that while the re
iution was without doubt repugnantthe sense of the nation, it was not i
personal sense insulting to the Som
He was averse to the adoption of i
precedent, the effeot of whioh would
to prevent the free exercise of a ri
guaranteed to a member of tho Senatt
Edmunds and Sumner cited two

stances, the former tho case of tho \posed annexation of Texas, tho la
tho bill for tho repeal of tho FugiSlave Act, whon requests for leavebring in bills wero refused. Five aitional instances were enumerated byVice-President.
Morton protested against considition of the resolution. Ho had hiwhat ho never expected to hear, a oui

upon tho character of Generul Lei
the Sonute of tho United Statos,that, too, within sight of graves of
tims of his rebellion. HampdenSydney died not for human slavery,for liberty. This man, Goneral ]
was of all others tho great sinner.,
had sinned against light.and knowleIiis revolutionary ancestry, his oat
fealty as au officer of tho United Sti
his finished education and high nbili
all forbade him thus to sin, and
enormity of his crime could not bo
ccaled by decorating bis graveflowers of rhetoric, in a word, it
now proponed that thu Senate sh
gravely consider a proposition to

grcde "S£ inenaories of the p«riotiodead of Arlington, by romoyfug theirbones to loss hallowed ground, in tender
consideration of tho rights of the widowof the arch rebel of the moat wiokedrobollion iu history. '

Scott1 said, coupling together the
names of Thomas and Leo recalled the
utterance of Stephen A. Douglas, made
at the time those two Generals rosolved
ti> tread in opposite paths, that at that
time there were but two classes in the
nation-patriots anti irai lora. The. pa¬tience with which the Senate of the
TTnited States bad to-day listened to a
eulogy upon the ohief conspirator in the
attempt to tear down tho Government,
was but another illustration of that
unparalleled magnanimity and mercywhich had characterized tho treatment
by tho Government of those engaged in
rebellion. Had the subject of that eu¬
logy .succeeded in his efforts, where
would the American Sonate now ho sit¬
ting? By his triumph, slavery would
have east its dark shadow nil over this
land of freedom, from the St. Lawrence
to the Gulf. To-day the doctrine of
secession lies buried beneath tho bones
of thousands, who fell that their blood
might Beal tho oovonant of tho nation.
Yet tó-day we behold tho spectaclo of u
resurrectionist coming here to drag tho
dead doctrine out from beneath the
bones of the nation's martyrs.Willey characterized the resolution as
most,insulting and shocking to tho souse
of the Senate and tho country, and as
abhorrent to humanity. Though per¬sonally tenacious of the rights of indi¬
vidual members, he could not vote to
receive it.
Sawyer said the Arlington estate, like

thousands of acres of property in the
South, had boen forfeited-sold ut pub¬lic salo for non-payment of taxes, and
bought by tho United States. In the
ubsence of any memorial from Mrs. Lee,he regarded the contemplated inquiry
as utterly worthless, us the facts he had
stated wero well known, and needed no
verification.

Saulsbury disapproved of 'that part of
tho resolution looking to removal of the
grnves from Arlington, but ho could not
sec that the merits of tho causo in which
General Leo was engaged were nt all in
controversy. Ho regarded the qnestiou
as ono simply of a Senator to exercise
his right to introduce business.
Nye said tho unseemly basto in certain

quarters to restore traitors to favr could
result in no good. The verdict o to-dayand of posterity is, and will i , thal
General Lee was a traitor.

Flanagan, in some general remarks,
spoke of General Lee as the great traitoi
of tue age, whose influence had carrier
into rebellion tho flower of Southert
youth. Davis, tho other great traitor
still lived, and in the light of recen:
events, it was not unreasonablo to expec
an early move to make him President. .

Sumner desired that parliamentarylaw should bo administered upon th«
present occasion with tho utmost rigorwith a view to the most summary disposition of the resolution. He had no
thing to say of General Lee, except tba
his mime stood upon tho catalogue o
those who had imbued their bauds ii
their country's blood. He was conten
to hand him over to tho avenging pen o
history. Ho regarded tho resolution a
indicative of the sentiments of tho political associates of tho Senator from Ken
tucky, as prefiguring tho policy the;would establish should they obtain power
a policy which was to take tho old rebel
lieu by tho hand and to install it in th
high places of power. Could he muk
his voice heard from Massachusetts t
Louisiaua, it would be to warn his fe]
low-countrymen, especially of tho Soutli
against that combination which no-
showed its hand in the proposition of tb
Senator from Keu tucky. He stated Un
he was present when Secretary Stanto
gavo tho order for the interment of th
dead bodies of Union soldiers at Arliu(ton, and that Stanton stated ut the tim
that his purposo in selecting the plac
waa to forever prohibit tho re-iutermet
of tho Lee family there; that if they di
come, they might encounter tho ghosiof their victims. Ho quoted tho optaph above tho gravo of Shakspcanwhich ho now proposed to write abo>
tho graves of every one of our putriidead:
"Good friend, for Jesus' sake, forbear
To dig tho dust enclosed here.
Blessed bo tho man that spares the:

stones,
And curst bo ho that moves my bones.'

Mr. MeCroery stated that tho resol
tion wus in no sense an embodiment
Democratic sentiment, but had been BU
nutted upon his individual responsibiliwithout consultation with his colleagueHe then asked to withdraw the resol
tion, which was rofusod, though final
permission to introduce it was also r
fused.
NASHVILLE, December 13.-Thoro

not a barrel of salt for sale in tho city.NEW YORK, December 14.-The /,
raid's special, dated Havre, Decemb
10, says thero is great excitement ov
tho reported mutiny in the fleet of tl
sailors refusing to go to Cherbour
Shots were fired, somo of which stru
the forecastle of tho Shenandoah. T
udvaneo on tho Havro front will cov
tho attack on Cherbourg. Tho Shena
doab will take the American women ai

[children from Cherbourg, in caso of
bombardment. Tbero aro four Fren
iron-cluds in Cherbourg harbor.
Tho World's special, dated Tou

11th, says a despatch has been rooeiv
from General Delhauzy, who telegrap
on the 11th, saying the result of t
four days' fighting near Beaugenoy M
substantially a French victory. T
army now holds a position only fi
milos distant from that held ou tho 7i
Throe French corps aro closo at hat
The French loss waa not greater tb
was inflicted upon the Prussians.

WAsiirNOTON, Deoomber 14.-In 1
House, resolutions of tho Board of Tra»
for tho improvement of the Louisvi
Canal, mouth of tho Mississippi, B

prcTcntton of bridges Bbttfllotlte" ' ol^nvlgatiou, wore preñen tod. Resolutions
for a World's Fair at Philadelphia, in
1876,«uro pending.
In tho Senate, the Gommittee on Com¬

merce iras instructed to inquire as to the
expediency of a ship oaual connectingthe Mississippi with the Gulf of Mexico.
Tho Senate was eugaged all day in

discussing a charity fund for the Go¬
vernment employees, and compensationto a Kentucky Federal soldier, for pro¬perty destroyed during tho war.
Tho Senate Judiciary Gommittee have

made a unanimous report that Indians
aro not citizens of the United States
under the fourteenth amondmont to the
Constitution of tho United States, tho
treaties and laws having always regardedthom as independent nations, and not
interfered with in their local administra¬
tions.
The Hotise considered a bill for full

and general grace, amnesty and oblivion
of all wrongful acts, doings or omissions
of all persons ongaged in tho war of the
late rebellion. The exceptions aro ns
follows: Those educated at West Poiut
or Annapolis, members of either House
of tho Federal or Confederate Congress,heads of Federal executive departments,Ministers abroad, Judges of Federal
Courts, and those holding similar offices
in the Confederate Government, mem¬
bers of conventions who votod for or
signed ordinances of secession, Govern¬
ors of States which were in rebellion,
Confederates who treated cruelly, or
otherwise than according to tho usagesof war, Fcdoral prisoners, persons en¬
trusted with funds which they havo not
accounted for, all deserters and bountyjumpers. The property exceptions are
as follows: All property wherein the
United States or third parties have be¬
come vested by sale, forfeiture or confis¬
cation, and lauds used now or heretofore
for Federal cemeteries, every right of
notion and liability arising under nnyordinance, law or contract in aid of thc
rebellion-and every such right shall be
deonied invalid.

Butler reported the bill, and, in ex¬
planation, said I hat it was drawn, mu¬
tatis mutandis, from the amnesty bill
pnssed by tho English Parliament after
the Scotch rebellion of 1715.
Lawrence asked how many persons the

bill would relieve.
Butler replied that it prevented legaltrouble or vexation. It would relieve

every mau who held the office of post
master, sheriff or constable, before tin
war, and had taken tho oath to supporlthe Constitution. As to tho exceptéeclasses, all that they had to do was tx
come to Congress hereafter, nod petitiot
for u removal ol their disabilities.
Beck offered a substitute for the bill

as follows: That all persons, other timi
those hereinafter excepted, now diequali tied to hold office, by the third sectioi
cf the fourteenth article of amendmen
to the Constitution of tho United States
aro liproby relieved from such disnbili
ties, and tho same is hereby removei
from and after tho passage of this Act
except from the following classes of per
sons: 1st. Whoever, having been edit
outed at tho military academy at Wes
Point or tho naval school at Annapolisshall have engaged in the rebellion am
insurrection against tho United Statu«
or given aid and comfort to the onemie
thereof. 2d. Whoever, having boen
member of either House of Congress <
tho United States, shall have eugaged i
rebellion ngaiu.st the same, or given ni
and. comfort to tho enemies thereof. 3r
Whoever shall have held the office c
head of one of the executive depnrmelita of tho Government of the Unite
Stales, or Minister Plenipotentiary, c
Minister Resident, or Judge of any Comunder the United States, and shall hav
engaged in rebellion or insturectio
agaiust tho same, or given aid and con
fort to tho enemies thereof.
Farnsworth offered a substitute for tl

whole bill, as follows: That all politicdisabilities imposed by tho third seetio
of tho fourteenth amendment of tl
Constitution aro hereby removed.
Bingham moved a substituto for tl

ürst section, removing all political dis
bilities from all persons except such r
were Senators or Représentatives in Coi
gross iu tho years 1S150 and 1801, or wei
in either of such yours officers in tl
army or navy of the United States, hem
of departments, United States Judgand United States Ministers, and exce]all who, iu violation of that amendmen
have held office since the 1st of Jun
1870.
Butler anuouueed his purpose to ha

the vote taken on the bill ut 3 o'cloc
to-morrow.
Beck opposed the bill, no hop*that the House would adopt tho subs

tute offered by Mr. Farnsworth; but
not, then he hoped that his own subs
toto would bo agreed to. Ho said it w
a bill of pains and penalties, mukii
odious discriminations. Ho had nev
seen a bill that was farther from carr
icg out tho objects whioh it professed
carry out. I¿ was a bill adding insult
injury. He believed that the Republic
party and tho Republican press desire
have general amnesty extended. 1
thought that that party had lost Stn
after State by Congress refusing to pi
such a bill; that it would continuo
lose State after State so long as Congnmaintained that position.

Potter advocated tho adoptionFarnsworth's substitute. He beliov
that that proposition would bo found
bo not only tho most gonei otis, but t
most patriotic and wisest.
At the conclusion of Potter's remar!

the bill then went over till to-morrow.
Dawes, from tho Appropriation Co

mittee, reported tho legislative, judie
ane executive appropriation bill; whi
was made tho special order for Tuesd
next. It appropriates about $20,000,01Congressman Bowen gavo $5,000 b
to answer the charge of bigamy. Bow
asks an early trial.
There is before the Supreme Court

the United States a oaso from tho Sou
ern District of New York which iuvob
tho right of mercantile agencies to c

leot and communicate to their' merchant
subscribers information concerning the
flnanoinl condition and character of mer¬
chants throughout the country as privi¬leged communications; and farther in¬
volves the question whether such mer¬
cantile agencias, na hitherto oonducted
in this country, shall longer exist.
MAiusnALL, TEXAS, December 14. -The

block of buildings on tho East side of
tho public square, except tho market
house and telegraph oflice, were burned
to-day. Loss $100,000; $15,000 insur¬
ance. The losses fall principally uponG. M. Taylor, W. H. Polland, Johusou
Sc Co., Polland, Head Sc Johuson, O. J.
Tuylor, Knight & Co., A. Cohen, J. FI.
Starr ¿ Son, nnd A. Runicke.
NEW ORLEANS, December 14.-The

Ficat/ttne states that Judge Durrell has
ordered tho re-arreat of Perry Fuller and
Wooddy Thompson, for custom house
frauds. Thompson's bond is reportedstolen from the commissioner. Fuller
was vouched for by Senators Ross and
McDonald. Neither Fuller nor Thomp¬son appeared whon called for trial.
RICHMOND, December 14.-The recent

municipal election, carried by the Con¬
servatives, was taken before United
States Judge Underwood, this morning,by the Republicans, for revision, under
tho new Ooiigressionnl law. He declined
to commence tho case, leaving it to awaitJudge Bond's arrival.
RALEIGH, December 14.-A resolution

impeaching Govornor Holden of highcrimes and misdemeanors in offico was
reported to day by the Judiciary Com¬
mittee, and was passed by a vote of sixtyto forty-three. There was a long and
interesting debate prior to the passageof tho resolution. To-morrow a commit¬
tee will bo appointed to inform tho So¬
nnte of tho action of tho Honse. Also,
a Committee of seven to draft articles of
impeachment and conduct the triul be¬
fore tho Senate. Under the statutorylaw passed by tho last (Republican) Le¬
gislature, the Governor will be* suspend¬ed from executive functions na soon ns
arraigned before the Senate. Chief Jus¬
tice Pearson will preside at tho impeach¬ment trial, where somo startling develop¬ments aro expected to be made.
CHARLESTON, December 14.-Sailed-

Steamships Charleston, New York; Ash¬
land, New York; Virginia, Philadelphia.

FiUA.vciAi, \tiD ton .unlit: A I..

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 15.-Sales
of cotton, yesterday, 153 bales-mid¬
dling 13,!-4c.
LONDON, December 12-Evening.-Consols 917a\ Bonds 98>i.LIVERPOOL, December 12-Evening.-Cotton dull-uplands 8,'a ; Orleans 8-?4'@8%; sales made, to arrive, at 8; sales12,000 bales; speculation and export2,500.
LIVERPOOL, December 13-Noon.-

Cotton dull-uplands 8)0 ; Orleans
S?4(M)8.7b; sales 10,000 baleB."

FRANKFORT, December 12.-United
States bonds 04^/.
FRANKFORT, December 13.-Bonds

93 J ¿.
NEW YORK, December 14-Noon.-

Flour dull and drooping. Wheat dull
and slightly in buyers' favor. Corn dull
aud heavy. Pork quiet and weak-old
mess 22 0i). Lard 12%@12& Cotton
dull and lower-uplands 15JU'; Orleans
15"'u'; sales 1,500 bales. Freights dull.
Stocks dull, r Gold 10su'. Money 5(a.0.
Exchnuge-longS7^; short 9%. Bonds
7.as'.

7 P. M.-Money active-call loans
G(<N7. Exchange firmer, at 8%@9.Gold closed al llj.j. Government's ac¬
tive-62*s 7/V Southern's very dull.
Cotton weak, but in fair demand-sales
4,200 hales, nt 15.'"'. Flour-Southern
dull and heavy, at 0.00(7i;0 50; common
to good extra ti 55(i/ 8.25. Whiskeyheavy, at 93. Wheat l(r¿2o. better-old
winter red and amber Western 1.37(77}1.39. Corn l@2e. lower. New mess
pork 19.75(77*20.00. Lard dull and heavy-steam 11%@IU^; kettle 13. Freights-cotton, per steam, 9-16; per s-ail

BALTIMORE, December l l.-Flour and
wheat lirin. Corn-white active, at 73;yellow 72. Whiskey inactivo, at 93.
Cotton firmer aud held higher-mid¬dlings ll3j'; sales 850 bales; receipts1,280; stock 11,002.
BOSTON, December 14.-Cotton dull

aud heavy-middlings 15a¿; salos 200
bales; receipts 1,445; stock 5,500.
NORFOLK, December 14.-Cotton dull-

middlings 14; sales 350 bales; receipts1,634; stock 8,118.
CINCINNATI, December 14.-Flour

and corn dull and unchanged. Mess
pork dull-nominally 18.75. Whiskeyin good demand, nt 88. Lard dull and
lower. Bacon quiet and weak-shoul¬
ders ll; clear ribs 18¿¿; clear sides 14.
AUGUSTA, December 14.-Cotton in

fair demand, with prices steady-sales1,200 bales; receipts 1,575; middling13?4'@13%.WILMINGTON, December 14.-(Jetton
quiet-middlings 14; receipts 192 bales;stock 1,111.
NBW ORLEANS, December 14.-Cottou

weak, but in fair demand-middlingsH^'i^bl*,,'; sales 10,150 bales; receipts14.015; stock 158,123. Flour-superfine5.25; double 15.75; treble GOO. Coin-
white 70. Mess . pork 22.25. Bacon
scarce-clear sides 111; sugar-cured hams
10C<n23!.j. Lard dull and lower-tierce
l2(a)V¿}¿; keg 14@14).j. Primo sugarKKff'.lO1.,. Prime molasses5U(r¿)57. Prime
collen lV4(tif.l7ii. Whiskey 1.00(¿!)1.02.SAVANNAH, December ll.-Cotton in
fair demand mid good grades scarce-
middlings 14,?J(«:14}¿; sales 1,850 bales;receipts 4,961; stock"72,430.
CHARLESTON, December 14.-Cotton iu

good demand and steady- middlingsll'.jYiT! 14,3¿; unies 800 bales; receipts1,924; stock 29,924.
M o it IL», December 14.-Cotton quiet-middlings 14; sales 1,500 bales; receiptsG7; stock 56,085.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the Col¬
lodion of Commercial Paper, Interest

on State ami Railroad bonds' and Stock«, and
CimiorMon or State Boourlties, hyNov 23 «mo 1>. OAMBttlbL, Rroker.

THE ASHMORE HANSION

HOHE FARM,
IN

ANDEU80IÎ C OL UT HOUSE, S. C.
rJIUI.s splendid RESIDENCE and elegantJL FARM, formerly the reaidenoe of Hon. J.D. Ashmore, M. C., is now offered for aalo.Tiio MaiiBÍon coutaiiiH ton largo, square, up-right rooms, finished in modern utylu.riiero aro tbreo Kitobena, or Servants'Houses, a largo Store House, good CarriageHouso and Stable, fine Dairy, large PoultryYard, with extensivo Fowl Houso and otherappointments, and all other necessary out¬buildings.
In front of tho Uonso is a handsome Gar-don, well stocked with valuable imported trees,and plants and dowers, many of which werebrought by Col. Aebmoro from the Govern¬ment Conservatories in Washington.The Farm contains eighty- five acres of veryproductivo Land, and bas boen, daring the>ast season, in a high Btato of cultivation.Where cotton was planted, a bale was madeto the aero, and ûvo acres produced 120 bush¬els of corn.
For torms of salo and other particulars, ad¬dress D. H. 8ILCOX,Wholesale Furniture Warerooma,Dec 13J3_Charleston, 8. C.

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
OFFICE CITY CLERK AND TREASURER,
* CoL-usmiA, 8. C., December 13, 1870.
ALL LICENSES granted by City Councilfor tho rotailing of Spirituous or HaltLiquors oxpiro December 31, 1870. »Applica¬tions for ronowal must bo mado at regularmeeting of Council, December 20,1870. Pro¬
per blanks furnished by applying to

WM. J. ETTER,Dec 14 4_City Clerk and Treasurer.
THE MAMMOTH

JEWELRY RAFFLE,
AT

Gk DIERCKS', .

¿-a IS to como off anon. All persons that
ViyV wish their CHANCES secured will ploasorrVdm1'"11 antl nettle for them. A fow moroCHANGES to bo had. G. DIERCKS.
Dec ll_

One of the Most Profitable Investments
NOW OFFERED IN THE MARKET.

*M£ WILL bo Bold low. a valuable FARM of«»FIFTY-FIVE ACRES, three miles from
tho city, lying on tho Asylum Road, and

near tho Charlotte and Augusta Railroad.
This in a very desirable place.. It contains 20
acres well timbered, and the remainder ie un¬
der fonoo, and will produco line cotton aud
corn. It is very healthy, and baB on it a
splondid spring of water, 'l here is a goodDwelling of eight rooms, with all necessaryout-buildings.
For further information, apnly to .T.\*IN

8LOAN, Jr., No. 8 Law Rango, Colan.!-ft, w;i
will show plat of Land and negotiate sui- o!

place. Doo 14. 5

Special Notice No. 2.
THE Entire Btook of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS, HAT8, CAPS, VALISES,
CABPET-BAOS, SHAWLS, ROBES, ETC., with a foil
line of Water-Proof CIRCULARS, CAPES,
OVEtt-COATSILEGGINS, AND CAPS, will be
sold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASH.
The Stock must be sold to close up tho busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargains, will dud it
to their advantago to call at tho Store of the
lato W. J. Hoke. M. HOKE.
«y Newberry Herold, Greenville Enterprise,Yoikville Enquirer and Winnxhoro N't irs copytin et; times weekly, and sond bills to this of¬

ficer_Dec 10

New Orleans Syrup.
"J /~\ DDLS, clinic c new crop New OrleansLvJ SYRUP, just received and for salo byDe« 1 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

New Livery Stable.
LUE undersigned

would announce to tho

opened a LIVERY STAPLE.ito he kept tem¬
porarily at Stable of Slr. IOOAN. and that
thee will be pleased to accommodate tho nub-
lie "wiih flue HOUSES, CARRIAGES, RUO-
GIES, Ac. ROYCE A CO.
W. ll. BOYCE,
O. IL PETTKNOII.L. Dec 10

Fire Crackers.
pr i\BOXES Gold Chop FIRE CRACKERS,Oy 9 for »ale low. E. HOPE.
PPP 13_
Nev/ Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c

?fl g~\{'\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxt sJAM ' now LAYER RAISIN» and Cli'llON,50 half drums Smyrna FIOS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts and
Almonds, fresh and for salo low.
Dec 13 EDWARD HOPE.

For Sale.
mJP 25 HEAD of good SADDLE «^fea-Euy f^jS a»»- HARNESS HORSES. jFw
FOUR MULE TEAM, with Wagon and Har¬

ness completo. Terms cash. Inquire of
Dec 13 _JOHii ?J RU»RAROÍ

Central National Rank.
CtIHWCRIPTION LISTS to stock In the CEN-0 THAL NATIONAL RANK of Columbia will be
deposited for a few days with tho followingparties: MosBrs. Copeland A Reardon, Messrs.
Bryan A McCarter, and A. G. Breni/.er, Esq.Those wishing to take stock will do well to
call at (mee, as there is only a limited amount
to bo taken before organization. Dec Bl

NEW GROCERY !
Vr~r~jf WK have just opened a GRO-RSjHcïBkggJBOERY STOKE on AssemblyftS&K].c*aMff>Btruet, nearly opposite thulyfciMHHarket, where wo will keep constantly onhand a full lino of GROCERIES, PROVI¬
SIONS, WINES and LIQUORS, at the lowest
cash price*, and where we would he pleasedto have our friends anti the public generallynive us a call, fooling confident that in quali¬
ty, qnautity ami price, wo shall ho fully able
tt> nu ,it their demands.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ox-

change for Goods in o'ur line, and tho tugboat
each priers allowed.
Dec 10 A. IL MONTEITH A CO.

F ltANCI8 A. GIIKY »Si CO.,
Accountants and General Agents,

UNDER COURT ROOM.
1 flVIE subscribeT would respectfully informJL their friends and tho public generally
that limy aro prepared to do all kinds of
WRITING, copying of Deeds, Conveyances,
Mortgage-. Ac; also, to balance Accounts,
open and keop sots of Rooks, detect errors,
anti prosecute tho business usually expected
in an ofiice of this kind.
An accomplished Penman and Accountant

«ill always uu in tho ofliee from 0 a. m. to 2
o'clock p. m. and from S to 6 o'clock p. m., for
tho transaction of business. Wo guarantee
t<i give satisfaction in each ami ever j instauco.

N. B. Particular attention given to tho pre¬paration of Accounts for State and County of¬
ficial* . F, A. GREY A CO.
Nov 22 Î

Notice.
WILL be sold at auction, on the ground,the LIBRARY, consisting of 828 vol-
nraos, and BUILDING; aleo, one 0LO0K andQftcon assorted SCHOOL BOOKB-the pro¬perty of the 8tb Begiment United Status In¬fantry. Tonne caoh on day of sale.

ROBERT P. BATES,Lieutenant 18th Infantry, in charge.Deo 14_
Sheriffs Sale.

BY virtno of sundry write of fieri facia* to
mo directed, I will sell on the first MON-UAY in January next, in front of the Courtücuso in Columbia, within the legal boura,All that Plantation or Tract of LAND, onMill Crcok, in Richland County, containingfour hundred (460) acres, moro or IOBS. and

bounded on the North by lands of Colonel
Caughman, on the West by lands of the En¬
lato or Wm. M. Myora, on tho East by Ianda
of C. P, Pelham, and on the South by lands of
James Burnsides; levied on ae the property ofJoaoph A. Reese, at tho suit of D. B. DeSaus-
suro, C. E. R. D., el al., vs. Joseph A Reese.There is a Dwelling Houeo, with all neces¬
sary out-houses, on the place.Terms cash. P. F. FRAZBE,Doc ll mth_8. Bj C

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of sundrv writs of fieri faciaê to

mo directed, I will Bell, on the FIRSTMONDAY in January next, in front of theCourt House, in Columbia, within tho legalhours, the following property, viz:
All that arpiare of LAND, in the city of Co¬lumbia, containing fonr acree, bounded on theNorth by Upper street: on the East by Pulaskistreet; Month by Lumber streot, and West byHugor nd cot.

ALSO,All that square of LAND, in the city of Co¬lumbia, containing four acres; bounded od theNorth by Richland 'street; on the South byLaurel streut ; on tho Eaat by Gist street, andon tho Wost by Pincknsy street. Levied on astho property of Adolph Feinlngor, at tho re¬spectivo Buits of G. \V. Gail and Ax. and L.
Bamberger ve. Adolph Feinipger.TERMS-Cash. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. C.Dec ll_mth

Maanificent Estate io be Sold.
HOLMES & MACBETH, Auctioneers.
Will bo sold on TUESDAY, tho 20th day ofDecember inst., in front of the Old CustomHouse, Charleston, S. C.,All that fino TRACT OF LAND, known astho "Hampton Plantation," formerly the pro-ficrty of Col. Frank Hampton, situate in Rich-
and County, about five miles from the city ofColumbia, tho track of the South CarolinaRailroad passing through it, containing 9,521
acres, moro or IOBB; said tract being composedof 2,444 Bottom and 1,077 High Land. The im¬
provements consist of a fino Dwelling, Stablesand out-buildingB ia Pine Land; alBO, a largeBarn« and ample accommodations for labor¬
ers, with fine water power. Place under cul¬tivation. This Plantation has a fine reputa¬tion for Cotton and Provisions, and the pastu¬rage in considered thtbflnest East of the Mis¬
sissippi River. Full particulars will be fur¬nished to any persona desiring to purchase.TERMS-One-third cash; balance in two,three and four years; interest at seven percont, per annum, payable animally; creditportion to be secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of tho property. Pur¬
chaser to pay us for all necessary papers and
Btampa. _Doc 3,8,15,16,YJ

United State« of America,SOUTH CAROLINA. DISTRICT.
FOURTH CIRCUIT-IK EQUITY.Abram Yan Buren and 8. Angelica, his wife,et al. vs. John Peter Broun, et al.

BY virtue of an order of the Conrt in this
case, I will oiler for aale, at public outcry,on tho FIRST MONDAY in January, 1871, atColumbia, at not loss than the appraised pricesbelow stated, tho following parcela of LAND:All that PLANTATION, oalled "Big Lake,"sitúalo, lying and being in the County ofRichland, in said State, on the CongarceRiver, about eight milea below Colombia, con¬taining about two thousand ono hundred and

seventy acres, and appraised at twelve dollars
per aero. Said plantation baa been dividedinto two tracts, of nearly equal quantity, bythc road running through the plantation fromthe main public road to tho Congaroo River,and the tracts will be sold soparatcly.

ALSO,All that PLANTATION, called "Shiver,"li in fi in same County au cl State, about eigh¬teen milos below Columbia, containing Uiir-teerabundred aeres, more or lees, and apprais¬ed at ten thousand dollars.
THOMS OF SALE-One-fourth cash; balance

upon a credit of ono, two and threo years,with the bonds of the purchasers, bearing in¬
terest at thc rato of seven per cent., payableannually, secured hy a mortgage of the lands.Purchases to pay for Btampa and papers.Said lauds may bo purchased at private Bale,
on application to tho undersigned, at Sumter,S. C. J. S. G. RICHARDSON,Dec 10 t Special Referee.

Valuable Land for Sale.
IOFFER for sale 5,000 acres of LAND, the

most valuable portion of the Doby estato,
on Weat bank Wateree river, twenty milesEast of Columbia; ten miles below Camden;tivo miles from Camden Branch Railroad;twelvo miles norn lino of Railroad fromSumter to Columbia. Tho rivor affords fino
water transportation. Tho placo ÍB perfectlyhealthy, with the finest, wator, and a numberof tho best laborers in tho County; boundedby lauds of Mrs. English, and Blacks, andothers. 1,000 acres aro river bet toms, the
greater portion eafo from over-flowe, with ariver front of nearly* mile, si! cleared, except200 acres of finely timbered oak lande, andunder fence, producing finely Cotton, Corn
and small grain, and especially adapted to
Block raiding; and alargonumber of cattle can
bc kept hit all tho year withont feeding, and
readily sold on tho placo. The balanco
(4,000 acres) aro good nine lands, with a largeproportion of lino creek bottoms. 2,500 acres
ol' tho above-a separate tract-are on North
and South Spear's Creek, immediately on tho
lino of tho Chatham Bailroad, and the tele¬
graph road from Columbia to Camden, sixteen
miles from the former; heavily timbered with
pino, and tine water power; 200 acres good up¬land cleared and under fonco, adjoining the
river bottoms; balanco heavily timbered with
pine, 'l here id a fino residence convenientlysituated, and ample accommodations for
laborers. Will bo sold in a body or tracta to
suit. For further particulars, apply to E. C.
Dom*, Camden, or to Colonel MOMA TER, Co¬lumbia, who will show plato of the land«
Join: MCCASKILL, near tho placo, will show
parties tho lands. If not disposed of before,I will offer thom at auction on the first MON¬DAY in January. Dec 1 tbm5

For Sale,
3ßAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.UUU on tho Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to snit,HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tb«

city-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25 "_ly
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !

\V. J. WII1TMIRE, ORRENV1LLB, 8. C.,
DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬

DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders ontrustod to bis caro.
This is a rare opportunity for Plantors and

others living along tho lino of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procuro their sup¬plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, andguarantee satisfaction^ Nov 24 Hmo
Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL HUPPLY constantly on hand andfor «ale low, by J.4T. P. AGNEW.


